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Amount 1List of Vessels Launched Dur

ing the Past Year and of 

Those Now in Course of 

Construction.

Belongs to Prince Edward Isl

and—Gen. MacDonald, Ad

miral Kingsmill and William 

Gage Also Honored.

When/

Government Borrowings Amounted to $676,000,- 
000, Necessitated by War Demands-Business 
Failures Remarkably Light and Prosperity 
Abounds.

"Years following yeers, steel some
thing every day."—Pope.

Don't let a day steal away 
• till you've read our daily ad

vertisements.
They will keep you in touch 
with what to wear and what 
you wear is an important 
factor in your business suc
cess.
Business suits for business

But Oi 
to Dev<Young Prisoner, Arrested for 

Check Fraud. Draws Revol

ver on Chief Soy in Jail and 

Escapes—Is Still a Fugitive.

Temperatures 14 Below at 
Boston, 62 Below in Ver- 

nt and 69 Below in New 

York State—$500,000 New 

England Fire Losses.

V

Pemboro «hors la 1917,

ILondon, Dee. St.—(Vis Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency).—Knighthoods have 
been conferred upon Professor Andrew 
M&cPhall. Montreal, formerly of 
Prince Edward Island; Major-Oeneiml 
Donald Alexander MacDonald, Ad
miral Kingsmill, of Ottawa, and Mr. 
William Oage, of Toronto.

Professor Andrew MecPhall was 
bom at Orwell, P. B. !.. on November 
14, 1864. and la the editor of the Uni
versity magasine. He is also profes
sor of medical history at McGill Uni
versity, his alma meter. He was for 
two and a half year» at the front 
with the Canadian army In charge ot 
technical medical equipment and sup-

W ashing ton, 
States enters t 
national debt o 
than five times 
entered the war 
only one-third ot 
ises to develop 
year. The debt j 
and the percenta 
mated national v 

The treasury 
statement, issue, 
time since last 
actual disburse™ 
half of the finân 
far below the e 
for the military

mo Is a
ed on the 
with their registered tonnage, name*

Wage tuff ft' Hatfield at Port arevtUe. 
-Marlon Q. Dougina,” 44» tons; built 

For River,

Advise To U. 8.
Lord Shaughnessy, In an Introduc

tory article on the railway situation lu 
Canada said; "Th. 'Boston. Jan. 1-The cold record, 
onormous wa” îîlfflc hre ieen handled for halt a century, and they do not go 
might well be taken to heart by our beyond that date, have been broken 
American friends who, It 1 may ven- p th, present protracted Arctic 
turn the auggoetlon, ere looking too wlve The mercury tn Boston went 
hopefully to the centralized effort.of af )ow a, 14 below so(p. 
an overworked government, when they poraturo: at at Johnsbury, Vt., 60 ne 
should depend more on the tra ned em tow, ,nd .t Pwcham. Vt., 62 betow. 
terprlse of the Industrial units that the utter two unofficial. More than 
have been so efficiently developed dur- TOe hundred persons suffering from 
,„g times ot pease." «-£ *£ «J» *•£. X-

... the total loss running 
half a million dollars. There 

hundred tlree In the

' Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 1—The remark
able record of Canada’s borrowings 
during the year Just ended la shown In 
Iho annual ffnanolal survey of the

SK muntoïpa! till*.», Public utility
hud miscellaneous bonds Issued In
Epi^".rmuiv«w»“
The large proportion ot that unpre 
indented total Is represented by gov
ernment borrowings, which amounted 
{0 MM,000,000. The different Issues 
ot war bonds during the past year 
ware responsible for the large Increase 
In the country'» loans over previous 
years

Soeeisl to The Standard.
moTeenrotiTa'l oJmdtn tblnvc, 

Macalre mantoafwMch w«°pnlled off

m
by O. M. Cochrane at 
launched January nth.

"William Melbourne, 486 tone, 
built, by J. B. Petti, at Bpenoer'a Is
land and launched August 4th.

" Esther Adelaide," 436 tone, built 
ft b, O, M. Cochrane at Fox River and 

launched August 8th.
• Adam B. MacKey," 394 tone, built 

by H. Blderkln ft Co- »t Port G«- 
ville and launched September 3rd.

"Stella II." 8774 tone, built by J. W.

QrevIHe'and * unchrf Mrtmnbor 13th GillUOUr's, 68 KÎUg St.
•Annie B. Anderson," 466 tone, built 1

by W. R. Huntley ft Son» at Parte- 
boro, and launched October 3rd.

The youthful customer was located *■ ^‘^Be^uey” at Advocate
in the Plctou County ®!?ctrla.£° il Harbor and launched November 14th. 
pany’e waiting room. The chief ot ,“lowing veeeel. dre now In
police was recently notified to be on ot construction along the

men.
Suits in the 1916 style with
out any extreme feature in 
fit or fabric, $18 to $35. 
Finished to your measure at 
short notice.

a gun.
On Saturday a young “”e2

walked Into B. Davids i
Son1? dotting store, selected an over
coat and handed the salesman a 
cheque for ISO. Mr. Daride oMhed the 
cheque and gave McDonald hack hie 
change. The boy left the *“re Witt 
hie new overcoat, but when Mr. Davlde 
took the cheque to the bank he was 
told that It was worthless.

; •it
AP0HAQU1 KIDDIES 

HAVE GREAT TIME 
FRIDAY EVENING

An enormous p: 
war department 
tiens and mater 
filled in the sprin 
eminent outlays 
flclals feel some

land states 
well over
rity* of "Boston! many of which were 
duo to overheated furnaces and 
stove, and thawing rut ««-r pines 

Among t.« numerous "re.
Fncland wer *' Liitland, M , *• >' •SfdweUHOtsl dcstroved.
escaping; North Troy. Vt. 
tour buildings: W»«»U,
160.000. First Unltartan churcb; «set

Bi-TfSZBi-s:,

loss 150.000; wocromcket. R. L.
SI6 000: Tyngefco», 110,000.

in Pawtucket, R. 1. «our members ApohMtll d,,. 31^-A very enjoy- 
of the household of Baptlete Vlguell. uble evenlng was arranged for the 

Time HI' in ave minutes all .torn- lncludlng M, wife, two chndr*” 1”d | pupils ot the Union Sunday school of 
ach distress wlU go. No Indigestion, H Bantcni, a border, were' aaph’'x , the village last week when the kiddles 
heartburn, sourness or °i ated by.gala. They left the *?d ; and the older people as well, were In
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 1“rnlng' presumably because of cold yUed to th6 jmptlst church on Friday 

.. food, no dizziness, bloating, foul breath ^ |t thought a gust of wind evening, where they beheld a beautt-
The Mineral Production. or headache. ttneulshed It. . . fUl Christmas tree laden with all that

wy-f „ÏT'1 SS&JÆlïïBSSSSv” rdlKS'.-"SHffissrtM» s*5sa«n.iS *£BsZZZ-L
«ri-rxiiS=u:,s’;.r.=r;.ErKSi? - js&SStl
the country, the former amounting o know Pape's Dlapepsin will save Q |nlne that Does Not Affect Head jjj people of the school, which
1.187,000 short tons and the latter to the^ from any stomach misery. The «Minin. i,ivative effect. marked talent and much cred-
1*788,000 short tons. Please, for your sake, get a large Becau9e of its tonic la* be tHkcn ladlee Who had the affair

The review of the Insurance busl- tttty.cent vase of Papes Dlapepsin laxative Bromo Quinine ca to sunervlslon. Mr. Edwin
alan shows big Increases over any drug store and put your . anyone without causing under the! of the Sunday

the amount of insurance Btoma(.h rlght. Don’t keep on being n;69 or ringing in the head. There^ Cripps, each
Canada being estimât- m|Barable- life Is too shorV-you aTa Qtl one - Bromo Quinine. K. school, Pre9“®<,nil_r-mme whlch mm

than $1.600,000.000. The not here long, so make your stay fiRoVF’8 signature is on box. 80c. , number on the program ,
Insurance written in Bgreeable. Eat what you like and dl-------------**• ' -.Twiiain 1 tojlows. ^

5SJ£: lULT1 drM 01 MAYOR CHURCH WINS °"eDlng choruwak,=, -yywg*
Pape s Dlapepsin belongs In your ________ Heading.............................'.(Maire Jones

(amity * omethtz* whloh^ toe’t Toronto Jap. ,-Mayor Church was met-Pean Garoce

tack * i ft!n d 1 , g eat ton I^ d y s p ep a la, gaatrlM. nf '7.000 over "^’triee. QllchrUt
or stomach derangement at daytlm H ra^eroai with only thirty polls Reading Btar
give the qulekeat.^aureat relief known, to he.r from. _ Re^M..........................

Hemdlns..,..................Muriel Jones
8010 ,.............. Pearl GaunceReading.. ••

vie. Hill Gllohrlat, Evelyn Brb, 
Lloyd Ellison. Stole 
Junior Jones and Haxel Pariea. 

a nhort and fitting address was then

t'r«.«dWlnChl. Chrlemm^nrh of |Uro. 

°» of m

SSr&BTe
*¥£ «.nlngj p^'S'NeZS
with the singing of the iveuo »

Prosperity Previlli.

The effect ot the expenditure of 
Ihsse large sume ot borrowed capital 
unot general conditions throughout 
CsnndaBts*seen In the evident proa- 
parity reflected In almost every de 
uartment ot production and dlstrlbu 
Lion The number ot business failures 

wl, only 1.131 in all Can- durlng 191T «*" o r previous
?.Ir“nd MIl ln th. ffrst year ot th.

The amount ot llabtuti™ in- 
Lived in the past rwr’e tatlnres wa. 
some 113.000,000 aa compared with
$32,000.000 in 1916. 'fh® Vftt4m»t«Vat 
Tu.» wARtern grain crop estimated at
Siî 0f°m6 bym^ï than lîeojÜo.m. 

against 1190,000,000 In 1916.

Found The Boy.

OH STOMACH PKIN 
III FI MITES

ft
Christmas Tree, Well Laden, 

and Santa Claus Present to 
Preside Over the General 
Hand-Out—Splendid Pro

gramme.

PREMIER BORDEN 
TO RETURN JAN. 9

police was recently nouneu ot construction along the
MS! ihoM^wl^r^l^rahoro ah.ro and w,U he launched 

ney or Halifax.

McDonald to the jail snd mlocksd the «*»• „UUL _____________
XoZr to ter by S. J. Bole, and G. C. Hatfield

/Officer peter MeGll-| about 476 ton. retie-
. by J. Morton Pugaley and Charlea

jblnson at Diligent Hiver. - .
Tern aohoonar about 376 tone ^rogtaj Recuperating Splendidly

After His Strenuous Elec-
SiI“Pape's Dlapepsin” makes 

sick, sour, gassy stomachs 

feel fine. )ar.’srt.ta -«. 8M rel)l.

,nto rh.rnm.n,o“r?rl£."r ££ wxx *”d L-Bcell, but he bolted through the outer S,out‘ tone regie-
door leaving the prleoner In charge ot T*™cJrilM it^roSwIUs*1 
the jail and the cell door,open ™6t6rT^.chooner about 460 tons regie- 
wl™ r,toro «d bo'rro™ rôvofro, ter by J. B. Petti, st Spacer’s .a-

rurnTtTtt^hrrthr^;
time McDonald had made hie exit ter by 8. M. Fields at Laps n ur. through the coal window and le etllll “ k‘'Be^tley at Âdvt^te

at Iarfe 1 Harbor.
Tern schooner about 376 tons regie- 

ter by J. W. Kirkpatrick at Baton- 
ville.

Four masted schooner 
tone, by W. R. HUnUey ft Son at Pai-

Rumanian Mo 

Has Not A 

mored Last

tion Campaign.

|TSi l^-artobert Bordeh, 

who has been spending a short vaca
te United States, will return

■

j

j I
. tion in2vSas**ssr«-the effect of the arduous election cam- 

paign. ____________

Jassy, Roumani, 
"be Roumanian pai 
with an address bj 

“However palnfu 
flcee that we may 
in order to realize < 
atlona,” said the 1 
deep conviction th 
compelled on the 
there Is establishe 
lice and liberty in i

Min-
The

UNION GOVERNMENT 
ACTION ENDORSED 

IN KINGS COUlinISj—gy-fToSSL'S

THEMORNINGAFTER 
THE BIG NIGHT

about 860

Mtlooe."The Wise Precaution of a Stuart's 
Tablet After the A The King bestow 

the army, «ttying 1 
would form part ( 
c nly of Roumanie b 

* tJ anked the parli&o 
tutlonal reforms ei 
Hfseion and for the 
apportionment of tl 
people and for equt

ness
former years, 
now In force In 
ed at more
volume of new 
HIT exceeded that of any prevloue 
year, and more than offset the deplet
ing effect of heavier death claims than 
heretofore, due to the war. The gen 
erally increased activity In Canada 
during 1917 Is best reflected In the 
greatly enlarged total of the year s 
bank clearings, which amounted to 
$11,46»,428,436, as compared with $10, 
664,000.000 in 1916.

Fox River.
. Four masted schoonet about 660 tone 

Residents Pleased with Frohi-| register, by H. Blderkln ft Co., at 
_ _ ^ j port Greville.

bitory Order—Rev. C. D.I This liit must
MacKenzie Pleasantly Sur-| Ibou^m tons register, built by g. m.

Cochrane at Fox River and intended 
for launching last year. Will be 

. launched next month.
1 I The boards, plank and scantling ex-

ffAWtsatwua ss«“iE's.iéüï
pastor of the United Baptist churches amounted to 4.707J60 fe< vai 
St the Penobsqula group, and «mot a 871.890 Y^Z^v^À et «31,6M 
very pleasant evening. The nWit grogated 7,06M0O, valued 
was a beautiful one, hut the extreme while the exporta for 191» num 
cold kept a large number home that 9.068.000. with ‘valuation ot *34,151.
°<lSrtn7 ttTevîîtafvery*beet îîrg'e'taHtog off—tha fi«ur«£jt T«r • „ H hldnS been for fttuart’o Oyepep- 
New Year’» wtehee were extended to bine 9,006 pieces valued at J*1,*?* *® ,la Tablets Ilka aa not I d have a head- 
Mr. and Mrs MÂKensle, and with the ggainst 23,790 pieces, valued »W« seh, this morning, 
good wishes they were also presented m 1918. Only one earw ot deaie „„ „ei di.tre.sed after eat-
with a puree of money containing .mounting to a littlei over'tour mu ^ -ure to uka a stuart’e Dyepep- 
more than forty-six dollar* which be- non feet wae chipped :h„ lla Tablet. For no matter what yon
spoke only In a email measure the Atiantic last year, hut °f course the ^ ^ w fce n0 gee, no sour rla- 
hlgh esteem In which they are held emallneifl of the shipment was n n0 iPmp In your throat, no bll-
by their many friends, and to ahow due to lack of supply. lousness, no dark brown taste In the
their efficient work has been appro- It i, rumored ttat eeveral l«ge morn(n xnd should you 
elated elnce their coming here. VMieie, In addition to those now, ... eat a tablet as soon as poa-Atter the presentation the pastor under construotion, will he bullt at ‘™ub ^ wl„ 00me promptly.
made a suitable reply, thtoklng the IHirrBboro and along shore this year Thwi tablet! correct at once the 
friends for their token of esteem u ,e lmpos»lble to verity the ,t*te“®”t . Ulu ot a weag or overworked etom- 
which came aa a great snrpriae to >t preaent hut probably there la some ^ d0 the work while the stom- 
hlm. . truth In It. resta and recovers tteelt. Partie-

Mrs. MacKenzie also made a neat .urly effective are they for banquet-
reply. Before the gathering broke sgswixY AC f HAP1.ES ers and those whose environment 
up a dainty lunch was served by the |>VD 1 Ur LIIAIUJjU brings them In contact with the rich

To Prevent The Grip __ young ladle* . . ~ . v nr sen ft MriT 1C food most apt to cauae etomaoh de-
Poids cense Grip—LAXATIVE BRO- x real old-fashioned winter has OF FRANLfci lb rangement. Relief In thee* cal* el- |

rttttNiNB Tahlete remove th„ struck us. Those who harvested their a wwfsvni t wavw brings the glad amtle. Get a box
M0 QUTSire la only one "Bromo |ce before Chriatma. report e depth NOW IN VIENNA ôt Btu.rV, Dyspasia TableU. 50 cents «" B W. GROVE'S slgnatnro 0| .ute.n ^Vtt. seJftm tt ttïï  ̂ T“|?n any dreg store. Be good to your 1

toSuty. "° , London, Jan. l.-Tho aarooplrngu” ’ Bloma'h ..............I

.,,tr.r.rnn(V.ifrrrrnM|
them the largest taken from the ^,eot to Austria to live efter Charles y—, Qtf Batter CoUfllh ÎN 
woods In these parts. Two were cap- wai dethroned, In 1830, SziruD bu Making $ 1
to red In one trap In one day. moved by the Auetrian authorities to ayrwpoUinuKm* «

Temperance people of thU part of “0 CarmaJlto monastry in Vienna, an- it qtHOIIW »

e-^s^SSHE RAID ON u. s. «rr-H’sSE BtSH-433

man. On the board there will berep ---------------------------------- ASTHMA COUGHS plv--ôf the mo»fc «ffectiva coughJjJg
Misent a tlveu from the customs depart- Texas, Jan. 1.—Every avail- AJ***!?" iFAntoDICCiOW that money can buy-^t aco^ °I oalf

—ûr^k 7 X-StfcSsrQ
and also, likely, trade by Adjuunt-Oeneral Harley oa re- Î* have caused It to be used in more homes
Manufacturers' Association. The hoard reporta that Mexicans were wTsvtwtjr l \ÀitAS>rÆ/M0* tlm. any other n medy. li eul^ÿSs»jSaSSSa>êriZ!l^” eqmgæa

nomomuquor
Ü5SSI---------i

7Dyspepsia 
Banquet Bring» Pleaaant 

Memories With the ( 
Morning Coffee. 1

prised at Penobequlft

ST. STI

St. Stephen, Dec 
Berryman has retu 
tended visit with r< 
Mrs. Berryman wa? 
her daughter, Mrs. 
who has been spend!] 
relatives in Boston.

Lieut. H. N. Gant 
from his wounds i 
France with the 6th i 
Rifles.

The Misses Doroi 
Heustis are home fr< 
the Christmas seast 
rents Mr. and Mrs. 
Marks street.

Miss Courtier of j 
is spending the Ch 
with her parents, D 
cher.

Miss Zilpha Ryder 
Fredericton for the 
<*ys.

Dr. and Mrs. Ham 
from their weddiug ti 
iug in Calais, Me.

Mr. H. Leon Harpe 
1b spending the Chr 
with his parents, Mr. 
Harper at their hom< 
Calais.

Mr. E. G. Beer lias 
business trip to Gram 

Mrs. Harrison McW 
dren arrived on Frida; 
to spend Christmas w 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
their home in Prince > 

Miss Rent, of Halifa 
her friends Mr. and 
Bride, of Prince Wm. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frai 
Halifax are spending 
seaaon with their sisl 
Abbott and Mise Ann!

Mr. and Mrs. Leonai 
Christmas with Mr W 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wt 

Miss Christine Dougl 
Fredericton to spend 
holidays with her pa 
Mrs. J. Fred Douglas.

Mr. Hazen B. Moult* 
in town for the Christ] 
guest of his father, N

'

\

\
k.

U

Northrop,

t
It hu bwn our eu.iom (or many yc*nt° '‘mS(—the

WedneiJay, January 2nd, and Mltr You M»y Porchaze "Reliable 
Furi” at Prices Much Below the Originals.

Some Furs .t 20 PerCent. DUcount—Some Speciftb »t 33 1-3 Per Cent.

RUSSIAN PONY
Sites IS to 42

■>
.

now be

È (Anthem.

FUR COATS
MUSKRAT

cause. 
Quinine, 
on box. 30c.

SaleOriginal
Prices. CANADA TO HAVE A 

WARTRADEBOARD

BaleOriginal 
Price*.

$ 85.00 . 9 «8-00 
110.00 . 88.00 

135.00 . 108.00 
150.00 . 120.00

Sal"Original 
Pricee.

$325.00 . $280.00 
375.00 . 300.00 

We have a number 
of Muffe to match 
theie Coats at allur
ing prices.

Prices.
$125.00 . $100.00 

135.00 . 108.00 
145.00 . 118.00 
150.00 . 120.00

Bale
Pricee.

Original
Price».

Price*.Price*.

$165.00 . $132.00 
195.00 . 180.00 
250.00 . 200.00 
300.00 . 240.00 
350.00 . 280.00 
450.00 . 380.00

-Practical-All Coats are This Season's Manufacture
\y All Have Cape Collars and Deep Cuffs. V?1

FUR CAPES, SCARFS, MUFFS, SETSrUK 'rtoiTsmart atirieT™» Season Offer Choice, Any of Which Are Mo., 

Becoming. _ . _
pnx WOLF LYNX, RACCOON, MINK, SABLE

Tb. Mreh. wto. -ft tySgtaffiS- da,m"'

Original 
Prices.
$12.00 ..

13.50 ..

The Many Quaint and. at toe 8an|e

mSaleOriginal
*30crôo ..

35.00 ..

Bâle
Prices. Price».

. $24.00

. 28.00 

. 32.00 

. 36.00 
. 40.00 

.. 48.00 

.. 56.00 

.. 80.00 
115.00 ... j.. 82.00

merce,
. .$ 8.80Black Lyme, 

Natural Lynx, 
Natural Raccoon, 
Black Raccoon, 
Natural Mink,

Red Fm, 
Cray Fee, 
White Fee,

Mr. Harold McLean 
B. N. A, at Halifax, s 
ta town the guest of hii 

Mr. G. H. J. Cockbi 
Siege Battery, St John 
of friends In town duri 

Mr. Kenneth Murray [from France to comph 
course at McGUl Collei 

Uhe holidays with his p 
plrs. James Murray.

Mise Elsie Lawson of 
■pending the holiday s< 
[perents, Dr. and Mrs. j 
I *r. Kenneth Storey o 
metfy of the 26th Bat 
“ during the week

10.80
40.0012.0015.00
45.0013.2016.50

Fee, 50.00 ÏÏ14.8018.50 /60.00I Crew Fee, 16.0020.00
18.00 70.00 .
20.00 100.00 .

J7.50 ............  22.00
■PI JAM T MAIL ORDER SERVICE.

WoM, 22.50 »HudaenSeel, 25.00 .Thee Wolf, 
Gray Wolf,

• i x
K0RNIL0FF DEAD?

atlon of prohibiting the manufacture 
of intoxicating liquor*. Following to- 
veitlgetion * lit* will he determined 
on and after which th* ”an”'ac„lT* 
ot Intoxicating ltquort within CaniBa 
will he prohibited.

MANUFACTURING
furriers•"SSrau D. MAGEFS SONS, LTD.

•3 KINO «TKcntTaT JOHN. N. ■. V„at Lieut Qenerol L. O- Kornlloff. tot- 
m„ conunanderda-ohl** of the Menton
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